Luque trolley and convex epiphysiodesis in the management of infantile and juvenile idiopathic scoliosis.
Retrospective analysis of 5-year follow-up data from patients instrumented with Luque trolley with or without convex epiphysiodesis for management of progressive infantile and juvenile idiopathic scoliosis. To assess results, establish predictors of outcome, and suggest more effective surgical interventions. Initial results have been reported. There are no long-term follow-up studies. Luque trolley instrumentation was used in eight patients with idiopathic scoliosis between 1983 and 1984. Luque trolley with convex epiphysiodesis was used in 18 patients between 1984 and 1990. Changes in Cobb angle from 8-week to 5-year follow-up are as follows. For Luque trolley alone, Cobb angle worsened for all patients. For progressive infantile scoliosis managed with Luque trolley and convex epiphysiodesis, Cobb angle worsened in seven, remained unchanged in four, and improved in two patients. Mean age at operation was 3.1 years (range, 1.5-7.4 years), and instrumented spinal growth was 32% of expected growth. Preoperation Cobb angle was 65 degrees (range, 40-95 degrees). Cobb angle at 5-year follow-up was 32 degrees (range, 0-86 degrees), which is predicted by preoperation apical concave rib-spinal angle (P = 0.002) and upper end vertebral tilt (P = 0.04). For juvenile idiopathic scoliosis managed with Luque trolley and convex epiphysiodesis, Cobb angle worsened in three patients and improved in one. Luque trolley instrumentation alone does not prevent curve progression. Additional convex epiphysiodesis results in curve resolution in some patients, which suggests a growth effect. Both spine and rib factors predict Cobb angle at 5-year follow-up.